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GREATER EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION 

FOUNDATION BRINGS MARDI GRAS TO THE 

ROARING 20'S FOR ITS 4
th

 ANNUAL BENEFIT 

 
Proceeds benefit students, parents and schools through funding programs and grants that 

strengthen student achievement and provide essential support to vulnerable students for career 

and college access. 

 
February 2, 2014 (Edgewood, MD) Mardi Gras is coming to Harford County in the style of 

the Roaring 20's.   Put on your mask, your zoot suit and flapper attire for the Greater 

Excellence in Education Foundation’s 4th annual "Gin & Jazz" Roaring 20's - Mardi Gras 

Benefit at The Bayou Restaurant on Saturday, February 22, from 6:00 - 10:00 p.m. 

 
Festivities of the evening will include authentic Cajun cuisine blended with favorites from the 

Gatsby era.  An open bar will feature such drinks as a Mary Pickford, Bee's Knees, Sidecar, 

moonshine and more. And you don’t want to miss the crepes bar made hot and delicious 

especially for you.  Scrumptious!!  During the evening guests will be reminded to "Speak 

Easy" so the Fuzz don't raid the joint and wreck the fun.  Additional events for the evening 

include a silent auction and a wine pull.  Take a chance to win a $100 bottle of wine for $25.  

You can’t lose. Everyone is a winner!!   

 
Perseverance Jazz Band will entertain guests with Dixieland and Jazz music that will bring 

you to your feet. Fedoras and white beads will be provided upon your entrance to the event.  

Artistically crafted masks and picture frames will be on sale for the ultimate enjoyment of the 

festivities. 
 

The highlight of the “Gin & Jazz” Benefit will be the crowning of this year’s Mardi Gras King 

and Queen by the reigning King and Queen, Bruce Lewis, Total Urgent Care and Dawn 

Hamilton, Freedom Federal Credit Union. 

The Mardi Gras King and Queen will be selected from seven community leaders vying for the 

title. These seven community leaders were selected to be members of Royal Court because of 

their contributions to the community. To gain the title of the King and Queen they will be 

“selling votes” for $1 each.  “Votes” can be cast for your favorite candidate at 

www.geefinc.com. 
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This year’s Royal Court are Bob Benedetto, Chief Security for Harford County Public Schools;     

Peter Emanuel, ECBC BioSciences Division Chief; Sharon Lipford, Deputy Director for    

Harford County Community Services; Tina Mike, AVP – Financial Education for APG Federal 

Credit Union; Adam Osborn, Texas Roadhouse; Mark Welsh, Mortgage Loan Office for BB&T 

Bank; and Diane Sengstacke, President and Founder of Home Title, LLC and an attorney with 

Sengstacke and Evans, LLC. 

To “vote” for a King and Queen, you can contact the candidate, vote online on the GEEF 

website at www.geefinc.com, or mail votes to GEEF, P.O. Box 824, Edgewood, MD 21040.  

Tickets to the Mardi Gras Bash can also be purchased on the GEEF website. Sponsorship 

opportunities are available. 

Major sponsors for the Gin & Jazz - Mardi Gras Benefit include Harford Heart’s Magazine, 

Oak Contracting, LLC, and APG Federal Credit Union.  We are also grateful for the 

sponsorships from Midway Liquors, Harford Mutual Insurance Company, and Barry Woolf 

Photography.  Special thanks to Dene Flack and the Floral Program at Harford Technical High 

School. 

Tickets are limited.  All proceeds benefit the programs of Greater Excellence in Education 

Foundation to provide educational, social and fiscal resources to foster excellence in learning so 

all Harford County Public School students, with an emphasis on vulnerable students, can be 

successful in college, work, and life. 
 

For more information on the Greater Excellence in Education Foundation visit 

www.geefinc.com or contact Deb Merlock at 410-322-7743. 
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